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Newsy Notes
STANDARD of. Pendleton

Just what our name Implies, every art Mo purchased ,1. (. Wll-o- n Returns. Introdu tQJ. O. Wilson, veterinary inspector CHIRfrom bur now stock of staple and fancy groceries will in the bureau of animal industry, has!

bo found of the RICHEST STANDARD.
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as if you

wo are

the

GROCERY COSPANY, V.IQ.

PIIOXE MAIN
WHERE ARE PLEASED.

lyiAXK OGARA, lYo. RERXARD O'GARA, Sec-Trea-

THANKED BY CITY

(;ift or ? 2 i.ooo
v xixciM Bici : ed ra n k

Clerical Error in Commission Plan
IVIition Ordered corrected on Ad-

vice of Attorney Charter Or-le-

Submitted to City Voters.

just as cartful I:i filling

the selection yourself. Xi'

!.
ALL,

City

At the regular meeting of the city
council last night, the Round-L'- p as-

sociation was tendered the heartfelt
4hanks of the city for the magnificent
rift of a $21,000 park, improved and

'Unincumbered. Councilman Brock,
-- lio was a member of the retiring
.xwrd of directors of the frontier as-

sociation, formally announced that
the $4000 mortgage placed upon the
property when deeded to the city had

een satisfied, and the vote of thanks
followed this announcement.

Prior to the formal vote. Mayor
Murphy expressed his own feelings on
4he matter, declaring the gift unpre.
cedented in a town the size of Pen-
dleton just as the show which brings
in a quarter million dollars in three
days is unprecedented in a city of
6000 inhabitants. He paij a high
tribute to the Round-U- p directors for
the manner in which they conducted
Ahelr show and also for their good
faith in paying off the mortgage on
the property which has been in the
city's name for a year.

Error in Charter Corrected.
Py an ordinance adopted by the

council last night, a clerical error in
the petition asking for the submission
3f a comnrsMon form of government
charter to the people was ordered
rorected. this action being recom-wend- ed

by the city attorney.
Another ordinance adopted order-

ed the charter submitted to the peo-I'l- e

at the election December 4 and
copies of it printed immediately for

.distribution among the voters.
Last night was an ordinance night,

hree others besides the two forego-
ing being presented. One was for the
formal ordering of the election, the
designation of polling places and the
appointment of judges and clerks.
Another was for the building of side
walks on parts of Washington and
Jilaine streets. Both of these were
adopted by the council.

An ordinance defining the kind of
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r stock arriv- -

the boundaries of the new paving dis-
trict was referred to the ordinance
committee fur a week.

Who Pays for 1. H. Paving?
Councilman Strain brought up the

matter as, to whether or not Webb
street will be paved between the rails
of the Northern Pacific road. It
seems under the assessments made
against the property owners no pro-
vision was made for pavement be-
tween the rails and, according to the
opinion of the city attorney the
property owners or the city will be
compelled to stand the expense ne-
cessary for such paving. He declar-
ed most of the property owners are
willing to stand the extra expense
and thinks the matter can be adjust-
ed without additional liability to the
city.

Councilman Strohle reported that,
while he ordered the sidewalk burn-
ed out on West Webb to be replaced,
the order had been ignored, and May-
or Murphy ordered him, as chairman
of the street committee to under-
take the work and charge the coat
up to the abutting property in case
the order is still

CALLS MEN RrVAI-- OP JCDAS.

Dean Collie Assails Tho-- c Who Be-
come Diseased Through Kvil Life.

Beloit. Wis. Men who contract vi-

cious diseases through leading an evil
life were as no better
than Judas by Dean George L. Collie
in an address on "Eugenics and Pur-
ity in the Family Life," given before
a mixed audience at Beloit College.

"Men laugh and joke about leading
vicious lives and call it sowing their
wild oats." Dr. Collie said. "The dis
eases that arise from such a life are
the most suceptibe of
and no patient who ever has had them
can be discharged from a hospital as

cured.
"There is no more despicable fig-

ure in history than Judlas Iscariot.
Eut any man who betrays his lineage
by living a sullied life is no better.
Each one of you before me is poten-
tially a father or a mother. Do you
want a son or daughter to win the
goal .you cannot reach Then begin
living for them today "

"I am pleased to recommend
Cough Remedy as the best

thing I know of and Eafest remedy
for coughs, colds and bronchial trou-
ble," writes Mrs. L. B. Arnold of Den-
ver, Colo. "We have d it repeat-
edly and it has never fallen to give

.alks to be built in the future within relief." For sale by all dealers.
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characterized

transmission,

completely

Cham-
berlain's

Is quickly and eas-

ily solved at

HUHSCOM'S
Our great lines of

jewelry, watches,
clocks and cut glass,
monogram and hand
painted china in-

sures our patrons
the exact choice they
desire dependable
in quality and abso-
lutely right up to
the minute in design
and workmanship.

epair work guaranteed

Wm. E. HANSCOM
UTe Jsvcler - Pendleton, Oregon

Quality Comparison Is
What we Ask

Prices signify nothing unless quality h taken into consideration.

One Lot Ladies Coats . . $5.98
Children's Bear Skin Coats . $ 1 .65

THE WONDER STORE
The Store for Thrifty People.

'returned to the city alter having been
Ion duty in southern Idaho for some

Such to tol'ect H:M.
Attorney J. H. Haley today com-

menced suit against A. Aimer to col-

lect the balance on an account as-- s

'piled to him by Lowongart & Com-
pany. The balance amounts to t2Z'2.
S3.

A 9 1 1.01)0 Transaction
Eleven thousand dollar' was In-

volved in the sale of 2 40 acres of
laiul northeast of Moacham from.
Wert l.ardor and wife to J. E Can-
non, the deed fjr which transact. on
was filed today.

Reception to Now Pastor.
A reception will be tendered to Rev.

Cash, new pastor of the First Raptist
church, and his family at the home
of Mrs. J. W. Privett, 307 west Court
street, tomorrow evening. The pub-
lic is cordially invited.

Gretfe Pays $:H) for Grouse.
Harry- - Badris, a Greek section

hand in the gang of Mike Moran at
Cayuse, was compelled to pay $30.70
for the pleasure of shooting one
grouse when Judge Parkes fined him
$25 and costs in the justice court this
morning. Badris had purchased a

but declared he was not aware
the season for grou-- e had closed. He
was arrested by Boone Watson, spe-c'- al

deputy game warden.

Slay Go to Spokane Congren.
County School Superintendent

Welles Is seriously considering the ac-
ceptance "of an invitation Jut receiv-edt- o

the National Country Life con-
gress which convenes in Spokane
from November 23 to November 29.
Among the speakers at the big gath-
ering will be Governor West and Su-
perintendent of .Public .Instruction
Alderman.

Mr. Iloggeiihelmor Coming.
E. F. Cheshire, manager for the

Max Dill company is here today for
the purpose of completing arrange-
ments for the appearance of his com-
pany at the Oregon theater on No-

vember 22. Max Dill is now the
comedian In "The Rich Mr. Hoggen- -
heimer" and it is a laugh producer
,of such merit that the theatrical crit
its all speak highly of the show. Mr.
Dill was formerly one of the famous
twain, Kolb & Dill.

Husband a Felon; Wants Divorce.
Anna Hart of Freewater today com-

menced suit against her husband, Ben
Hart for divorce, allegeing in her
complaint that they were married
sept. 11, laiu, a child was born on
Nov. 24, 1910, and on March 2, 1911,
her husband was convicted of larceny
In the Okanagan county, Washing-
ton court, and sentenced to the peni-
tentiary from one to 15 years. James
P. Neal is her attorney.

lilind Musicians Please.
The Columbia Quartet Concert com-

pany, first number of the high school
entertainment course, gave a fairly
large audience In the Methodist church
a very pleasant two hours last even
ing and incidentally gave a few reve
lations of what can be accomplished
in the musical world by men handi
capped by the loss of their sight. Be-
sides rendering a large collection of
vocal selections, they demonstrated
their ability to make music on the pi-

ano, flute, violin, organ chimes, brass
Instruments and marimbaphone, de-
lighting as well as astonishing their
hearers. .

' x
nattier Killed Out or Season.

Although this is the season when
rattlesnake are supposed to be safe-
ly hidden away from the cruel snows
and biting winds, Deputy Game War-
den E. F. Averlll returned from Ir-rlg-

this morning with a string of
rattles which he cut off the dead
body of one of the diamond backed
reptiles after killing it yesterday. He
declares he came upon Bill Barnhart,
the well known Indian, playing with
the snake while he held it by the tail
and neck. The redskin declined to
kill hH rattling majesty but the dep-
uty game warden had no compunc-
tions in the matter and quickly blew
off h:s poisonous head with a lead of
lills.

Wants I'lro Protection.
That ladders or other fire escapes

should be installed at the high school
building so as to permit of the escape
of the students from the second story
In the event of fire Is the belief of
X. Berkeley, well known local insur-
ance man. According to Mr. Berkeley
the danger to which the students
would be subjected In the event of
fire has frequently been pointed out
but nothing has ever been done to-- !
wards providing protection. He points
out that the chief danger arises from
the fact that tho stairway is directly
over tin furnace and in case of fire it
is very probable that those on the
second floor would be hampered in

j e caping and loss of life might oc-- I
our. He argues that one or two lad-- I
dors could be placed about the build-- j
ing at but small expense and that they
would be a good safeguard.

W F. Farlsh of the Grand View Ir-
rigation company, came down from Ills
homo at Freewater this morning.

VeZT CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly absorbed.

blet Relief al Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Caturrh and drives

way a Cold in tho
Heat' fjilicl.lv. es

tlio Stnsol

W5.r0o ccA.0
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JAY FEVfcR
'1'hhvu:A ftawlL I'jiU 50 eta., atlln;fa

'tistS (Tiy irmil. In limml form, 75 cents.
y UroLUera, GO Wurrea Btroet, Kew York.

Economical Bui

A great bargain in

SHl'RTTS
such as you seldom
see in, the paper.

Just look in our
window and be

TON
CLOSING OUT

DOGS SAVK MASTER
WHO FAIAti INTO WELL

Winsted, Conn. Tony Fablano, a
hunter, was imprisoned all night in
a well twenty-fiv- e feet deep In the
woods at the south end of Highland
lake and but for his two dogs he would
undoubtedly have perished either
from cold or starvation, as the locality
is seldom trod at this season. He
was coming down the hillside through
the woods and in the dark did not B

the well.
The well had not been stoned up

and Fablano had nothing to climb on.
If he loosened much of the earth h
was afraid of being buried by a cave-i- n.

He says it was about midnight when
he dropped in and after an hour hla
tu'n .1 r fra fnnn.l lm Ho rnllnd for
help and his two barked loudly chum she woud
until 7 o'clock this morning when a
party of rabbit hunters heard
dogs and rescued Fablano.

LIGHT AX KflAKESPEAKK.

Hammond, Ind , Oct.

the

course the readers have heard of Wil

from city.

and,

after

ham have jir Ford Ma- -
heard of Beebon Ahos? i Paxton) are Pendle- -

Ileebon Is one of ngnts ton today,
of the societies of far- -

famed high - ' i
He and hiB fellow stars, sup- -

;

ported by the teachers, have asked
that the works of be
stricken from the curriculum ns "li- -

unclean and objectionable."
Beebon In presenting the demand to

the characterized the Bard of
Avon as "a cheap stand player"
and "an immoralist." He asked that
Ibsen and Shaw author of "Mrs.
Warren's Profession!" be tho
standard toward which the youthful
mind be taught to aim.

ACTS AT THE GRAND

In the new bill at the Grand there
Is no lack of the highest and best of
vaudeville entertainment. Good acta
are always to bo found at this pop-
ular house, but is out
of the ordinary. The Kregons are ex
ceptionally fine, presenting a remark- -

able exhibition of fcklll combined with
strength. It Is seldom a lady ex
hibits the strength that this little lady,1

does. It Is marvelous the manner In
which the steel Is held by Miss Kre-g- er

In difficult ways making a
human post of herself by putting
steel around her waist, neck, nnd the
best of all Is the holding of the steel
between the teeth while Mr. Kreger
not only walks on the steel but per- -

maneuvers, .X,y,TXwXXS(jw5
are done without being marred by a
mishap of any kind The little lady
also the teeth
while Mr. Kroger performs on it,
holding it by little fingers.
This is certainly an act deserving of
much attention for the smooth way
it runs and the is hand-
some and novel. The act Is a
without a doubt.

DAUGHTER IS PROXY
IV WOOING OP CHUM

Girl's School Pay Comrade Weds
Wealthy Itctlrcd Manufacturer
When Slio Projiowes on Ills

$100,000 Wedding
Passaic, N. J. the marriage of

aged Lewis Levi, retired millionaire
shirt of Paterson, and
Mrs. Nellie Frankel, an attractive
widow of New York, came to a cli-

max a unique courtship. Mrs. Frank-wa- s

the school chum of Mr. Levi's
daughter, Mrs. J. Samuels, and is 38
years of age. Mrs. Samuels, as proxy
for her father, made the proposal of
marriage.

marriage took place at the res-lln- c

of Rnbhl Leo MannhRf.mor.483
BesP Twenty-Nint- h street; and was at-

tended by members of the Immediate
family.

The ceremony was a brief one. and
at Its close Mr. and Mrs. Levi motor-
ed to New York, intending to start on
their honeymoon that

The widow was employed in a con-
fidential capacity with the James

company, Manhattan, and was
a frequent visitor at the Levi honle In
Patterson.

Three years ago Mr. Levi's wife
died and he became lonely. He
tired of traveling in Europe alone,
and so Informed his children. To
his daughter. Mrs. Samuels, he had
hinted of a growing fondness for
Mrs. Frankel.

Mrs. Samuels delegated herself a
committee of one in behalf of
her father, proposed. Mrs. Frankel
said she would consider tho proposal
and two weeks ago telephoned to her

dogs f"00! aclcept

centlous.

faculty,

NOVELTY

something

between

npparatus

Mr.

A reception followed soon at
the Waldorf-Astori- a, at which time It
was stated that Mr. Levi had
to Frankel a $100 000 wed-
ding present. Is denied by Mr.

31. Of Levi and the members of his family.
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FKDERATj marshal refuses
RREAKFAST WITH JOILV 1).

New York. An Invitation to break-
fast with a multimillionaire did not
tempt United States Marshal Hcnkel
who Journeyed to l'ocantlco Hllla to
serve additional the gov-
ernment's suit against the United

Steel corporation upon John D.
Rockefeller found the oil mag-
nate eating his morning meal. The
marshul, when ho returned to his of-

fice, said he declined the Invita-

tion to pnrtike of the meal.
"V hat was it?" he continued, "Now

Mr. Rockefeller treated mo like a
gent! man and It wouldn't be to
tell what he to eat, it?

explained that the paper should
have accompanied the previous doc-
ument and expressed tho that
he v as not put out about it.

" 'oh no, marshal,' he said, 'I
know that you fellows have many vex-

atious things to do in your of
duty. I ndmlre a man who performs
his task well.

"Now, that Is the last of the
except one I have for my
Charley Schwab, there won't be
any trouble In serving that."

Gyf Prices Now On
LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.00
LADIES' SUITS TRESSED $1.00
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.00
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED 75c

Have your clothes cleaned at an and by up-t-

date methods.

Pendleton Dye Works
Main 109 200 2 E. Alt.
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Here's the Place to Get

II CI 117 MINCE MtAT, CHOW CHOW
llklllfci PICKLES AND SAUER KRAUT

Jho cranberries, celerj and cauliflower and meats of all kinds

Pendleton Ccsh Market
Cor Court and Sts.
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Phone Main 101

CLARK'S GROCERY
Full Cream Tillamook Cheese,
Imported Brick and Limburger.
Spaggetti and Macaroni. Mac-

aroni in 8 pound boxes t an
extremly low price.

CLARK'S GROCERY
174 612 Main Street


